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The Band members of Marshall
High School met recently and

officers, majorettes and
cheerleaders for 19G0-6-

The band officers are as fol-

lows: President,' Charles Payne;
vice president, Katherine Cody;

and reporter, Ray Davis

D. L. L1CY, Cu sr ni Pufcitaaar

J. I. r'j!tc;:.ifl Editor
O ' o

T!;a s nior class of KarshaB
Ilifch v"uool met Eeptenilbc'r 6 for
election of officers. Those elected

were as follows: President, Billy

Ray Candler; vice president, Bet-

ty Ann Davis; secretary, Kenneth
Ponder; treasurer, Pat Ward; and
reporter,. Hazel Norton. i ;

Plans were made for the, rais-

ing of funds for the annual se-

nior trip, to be taken in the fu-

ture. ' ,

iTlie Eev. C. C. Fisher, pastor
of the Price Chapel Baptist
Church, located on Lower Big
Pine, announced this week that a
revival will begin at tfhe church
on Sunday, Sept 1 with services
being held nightly at 7:30 o'clock.

The visiting minister will be
the Rev. J,' C Furr, pastor of the
North Fork and Enon Baptist
Churches. v

The public is cordially invited
to attend. '
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EDITORIAL

The majorettes are Margaret
Corbett, Jolene Clark, Katherine
Cody, Pat Ward, Sheila. Rice, Pat
Frisby : and Drum Major, Ray
Davis. vtffV" i :ii;f:---

V. The cheerleaders - ate (Barbara
Henderson, Peggy Buckner, Bar-

bara Ball, Sandra Metcalf, Janie
Woodard, Wanda Baldwin Mary
Emma Ponder, Ann Ramsey, Ju
dith Payne, Judy Worley and
Ronnie Buckner. '

Walnut Senior
Class Names Its
Officers Tuesday
Sy'- S i

The Walnut seniors met Sept
13, io elect officers .and Annual
staff for the year of 160-1- .

The following students were
chosen for class officers:

President, Jan Plemmons; vice
president, Nicky Roberts; secre:
tary-treasur- Eva Joyce Nor-
ton ; reporter, Pat Lunsford ; bus-

iness managers, . Dorothy John
son and Jimmy Buckner.

The following students were e--

lected for the Annual staff;
Counsellor, Mrs. Hettie B. Rice ;

Editor-in-chie- f, Jan Plemmons;
Associate Editor, Gail Faulkner;
Business Manager, Eva Joyce
Norton ; Sport? Editors, Ronnie
iBJackwell , and Dorothy Johnson.

i .....

Sleepy Valley 4--H

Club Met Tuesday
With Mrs. O'Steen

The Sleepy Valley Community

IS. Club meeting was ' held Sept
6 at the Itom of Mrs, Marie O'--
steen. The meeting was called to
order by the club president, Em-

ma Kate O'steen.' The club then
stood and said the 4-- H pledge,
Hilda Rathbone had - devotions.
Then the club repeated the Lord's
Prayer in unison; then sang the
4-- H song.

The club secretary, Jr. Lovin,

read the minutes of the last meet-
ing. Then a brief business ses-

sion was held. These things were
discussed: What else might be
done to Improve our Recreation
Area.

Due to the fact that Emma
Kate O'steen, club president, will

leave for college this week, anoth-
er, president was elected. Miss
Nancy O'atee was appointed. Em-

ma Kate has been a great "help

in 4-- H Club work, and will be
greatly missed in the community.

' Refreshments were served by
Mrs. O'steen- - and Emma Kate to
the 28 members present

TERRY HOLT, Reporter

Dr. Bradley Honored
At Greensboro Meet

' Dr. Jeter C Bradley of Wea-vervil- le

was elected vice president
of the North Carolina Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat Society at the
organization's meeting in Greens
boro Tuesday.
i Dr. Bradley is a cousin of Mrs.
J., N. White of Marshall.

Hew Us Of Water May

END YOUR
CONSTIPATION

WORRIES
As you grow older, your system be-
gins to dry out This is true of your
digestive system, and it may lead to
constipation. Seiutan, taken daily
with plenty of water, produces a
smooth gel that provides the proper
moisture, bulk and peristaltic stimu-
lation to help end your constipation

.worries.
' Sebutan b the lax-

ative aid that moistens hard, dry food
wastes and forms it for easy, regular i

elimination; Seiutan is entirely dif-
ferent from harsh chemical pills,
salts, bran or oils. Take Serutan
daily with water and enjoy regular
elimination or your money back.

4

RICHLY DESERVED
i

It isn't often that anyone has the honor and dis-

tinction of having a huge plant bear his name in trib-

ute to his faithful years of service with a company.
This honor, however, has been paid to Fred O. .Til-eon,

of Marshall, by the Olin Mathieson Chemical
Corporation, with which he has been associated for
the past 85 years.

The new $13,000,000 plant at Charleston, Ten-

nessee, will bear the name of Fred O. Tilson. This
great honor was announced at a Retirement banquet
which was held in Mr. Tilson's honor at Atlantic City,
N. J., on August 31. V Construction of the new chlo-

rine and caustic soda plant will start soon and'pro-ductio-n

is scheduled for the end of 1961.

We rejoice that ibis tribute was given to Mr. .
Tilson and we feel that it is richly deserved. The
many letters of commendation and warmth received
by Mr. Tilson at the banquet clearly indicate the
high esteem in which he is held by officials, assoc-
iates and friends. The expressions of his untiring ef-

forts and of hi3 35 years of faithful service also indi-

cate his value to this great company.

Perhaps the highest tribute of all, however, was
the thought expressed in the beautiful gold-trimm- ed

folio which reads, "In tribute to his ability to GIVE
and EARN friendship and loyalty among those with
whom he worked;" This is one of the most heart-Warmi- ng

tributes any person can receive.

We congratulate Mr. Tilson on his years of de-

voted and loyal service wjth Olin Mathieson and wish
for him every success as he retires as District Man-
ager and enters a less strenuous routine.

. We are delighted to welcome Mr. Tilson to "full
time" residence in Marshall and Madison County
where he has also given and earned friendship with a- -
us. .
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Mr.anJ Mrs. Cletis Pangle and
daughter called on Mrs. . Dale;

'Balding Tuesday.
(Mr.:- and Mrs. Spencer1 Allison

and son, Rickie, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Allison spent the weekend
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Allison, ; ;

Mrs. Wade Gardin and son, Da
vid Wayne spent the day Monday)

wifh her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Mathis on Spring Creek.
. iMr. and Mrs, Hubert .Pangle,
Stevie Frisbee and Cletis Pangle,

called on Mr. and Mrs, W. T.
Parker Tuesday. ,

; Mr. and 'Mrs. Dan Gardin, Mr.

and Mrs. Wade Gardin and son
visited Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Pan
gle Sunday night. : , ,

Mrs. Faye Gunter and son, Dale

of Laurel , visited her mother.
Mrs. Tisha Fowler Tuesday.

Emma Jean and June Allison
and Barbara Cogdill visited Lave
onia Pangle Sunday afternoon! :

DELIVERY

Madison County, died Sunday,
September 11, 19G0 in a Kannap-oli- s

hospital after a brief ill-

ness. .'. - ."
: Mr. Fagaa was born in the Fos-te- r

'; Creek section of Madison
County and was" son of Harvey
G. and Emteline Lewis Fagan. ;

; Services were held at" 4 p. m.,
Tuesday,' lit i, Kannapolis First
Baptist Church,

He lived in Kannapolis for 46

yeas and was : employed in the
Cannon Mills; Supply department
He was also a partner in the Bob

t Chick Oil Co. He was a mem-

ber of the Cannon Memorial Ma-Bon- ic

Lodge and the Pinewood
Camp of the .'Woodmen of the

Surviving are his widow,. Mrs.
Neta Holler Fagan; one daugh-- ;
ter, Mrs, Margaret Squires of
Kannapolis; two brothers, Henry
Fagan of,. Hickory and John Fa-

gan of Gastonia;.- - three sisters,
Mrs. Eliza Waldroup of Kannapo-

lis, Mrs. John Sherlin of Marshall
and Mrs.; Addie; Anders of Crewe,

Va.; and one grandchild. '.

4 o.
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

by
DR. LOCKARD

.

8 A. M to 12 Noon
FRIDAYS

THE L. P. ROBERTS
BUILDING

MARSHALL, N. C.
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County Volunteer Chairman for
tfhe Bond Program, said tLut na-

tionwide holdings of Series E and
H Savimrs Bonds stood at $'.2.8
billion, as of August 81, oc rd-

I ing to' off icial word sent to him
from the Treasury, department in
Washington, ,i

;

.Of this total, North Carolina
residents own nearly (500,000,000,
and Mr. Rudisill estimated Madi-

son County's share of the total at
approximately $1,650,000.

,. The report to .Mr. Rudisill came
in- the form of a congratulatory
letter from William H. Neal, As-

sistant to the, Secretary of the
Treasury and National Director
of the Savings Bonds program.

In it Mr. Neal said tfhat the
new $42.8 billion total tops the
World War II peak of E Bond
holdings by some - $12 billion,
out the steady growth which has
characterized, the bond program
throughout the peacetime years
Since 1946.

"These statistical facts, howev
er, are a comparatively minor
part of the story," Mr. Neal told
Mr. Rudisill. "Of vastly greater
importance are the v accomplish-
ments of millions ' of families in
making dreams come true through
Systematic sayings; ' and the pa
triotic contribution of ' Savings
Bond volunteers like you in mak
ing our program not alone- site--
cessful, but even possible. '

,

"I know I apeak for 'Secretary
Anderson and Under Secretary
Board in expressig the Treas
ury's congratulations and thanks
for your part in this newest Sav
ings iBond3 achievement."

Mr, Rudisill said that one of
every four Madison County resi-

dents is a bond-own- er the na
tional average, He lias been coun
ty (bond chairman since 1958. ';'

Hot Springs '

Junior 4-H'- ers

Name Officers

. The first meeting ..of the Hot
Springs Junior 4-- H Club was held
in the school auditorium Sept- - 7..

The officers elected were Selma
Price, president;1 Tetfry Holt, vice
president; Terry Rector,' secreted
ry; Kathy Harmon, reporter; De-
laine Ramsey and Kenneth Rath-bon- e,

song leaders. - .

. Mr. Earle Wise and Miss Ethel
Townsend were ' present at the
meeting. Meetings will be held
the " first Wednesday in each
month.

REVIVAL TO

START AT OAK

HILL CHURCH SUN.

Preceded by an ordination serv
ice at 7:30 Sunday night, when
Mr. Vernon Gentry will be or-

dained as. a deacon, the Oak Hill
Baptist Churdi, Marshall RFD 1
(Rector Corner Community) will
start revival services, with night-
ly services at 7:30. ' , . v

In the ordination service, the
Rev.' Jeter Sherlki, local minister
and former pastor of the Oak
Hill church, will preach the or-
dination sermon, and Mr. Wade
Huey, moderator of the Trench
Broad (Baptist v Association,' will
deliver fhe" charge. ;

Mr. Sherlin, who is nastor of
the Paint' Fork Baptist .Church,
will be the evangelist in the re-
vival service. ": 'f V-

The "pastor," the Rev.. Coleman
C. Caldwell, the deacons and mem.
bers of the cburA wish to ex-

tend an invitation and a hearty
welcome to all to attend the re-
vival, and would like each deacon
from all neighboring churches, as
well as the ministers and public,
to attend the .ordination 'service.
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MRS. HUBERT PANGLE, Correspondent
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These caravans will leave promptly at 11:00 a. m.yto proceed to Asheville where

they will be escorted to a reserved parking space near McCormick Field where '

t i.

(Too Late for Last Week) 7

Mr. and Mrs. Cletis Fangl and
daughter, Lisa, of Chicago, 111.,

came home Saturday to spend a
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Pangle.

Mrs. Lucy Parker" spent the
day Tuesday with 'tier' daughter
and family, Mr. and v Mrs.' Dale
Balding, of Meadow; Fork.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Brown,
Mr. and Mrs.. Perry Gowan visit- -

ed Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wyatt
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. , and Mrs. Arthur Fowler
and Deborah, - visiteddaughter, , '

Mrs. Carolina Pangle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Wood

and daughter, . Joyce, of Marion,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barker
Sunday of last week.

Cecil Pangle, Sue Ray. Roberts,
, Tim Lunsford and Stella Roberta

went to Lake Logan Sunday on a
picnic. ' ' ;

pzc::?t

OUR NEXT P H EG I DEWT, ':

Oill-Spali- : 'flf.'l :fi9. fl'olcpS

All citizens of Madison County are invited to join these caravans with your car.

BOX LUNCHES WILL BE AVAILABLE AT. McCORMICIC FIELD

This i i : rcbably tha enly time ycu will ever

Pre: " :M CanLllD in pcrscn. .

have the opportunity
' ,

I .' ALSO DEIT FG? SALE


